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UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

School of Nursing
709 Stockton Kimball Tower
Buffalo, New York 14214
(n6) 831-2510

Dear District I Colleagues and Friends,
The past two years have rapidly gone by and my term of office as NYSNA
president has been completed and is now history. It was truly a remarkable
time in nursing and my professional life. And it was an honor and privelege
to serve my profession. I will remember the experience and the lessons I
learned forever.

As I traveled throughout the state during my presidency, I met so many
nurses who continue to maintain a rich pride in their profession in spite of
many obstacles. A major highlight of those visits was sharing the enthusiasm
of those nurses. I was so very impressed with their commitment and
willingness to persevere until full professional status is achieved. And
those nurses who I found discouraged were often encouraged after open
discussion of their reasons for disillusionment and identification of possible
strategies to address the critical issues in nursing and health care.
Another positive memory of the two years was the consistent support and
ongoing recognition which I received from my home district. Throughout good
and not so good times I could always depend upon your individual and
collective encouragement, comradeship and colleagueship. This lead to my
feeling that we succeeded together. I will forever be grateful to all of you.
The distinctive District I creativity and flare for uniqueness was
demonstrated during the final moments of the 1989 convention. Six District I
members (to remain anonymous) dressed like snowflakes danced around the
convention auditorium to the tune of "Shuffle Off to Buffalo".• It was a
homecoming message to the outgoing president and it was delightful. I thank
the snowflakes and District I for that wonderful display of enthusiasm and the
message of appreciation it conveyed to me. I now look forward to becoming
more involved with district activities.
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DATE: May 22, 1989
TO:

Dr. Hunter

FROM:

Kim Roberts

Below you will find a list of meetings for your use in submitting Report
of NYSNA Board Member Attendance at Official Meetings forms:
111110188 New Jersey State Nurses Convention
11/17/88 District 15
vll/19/88 Trip to Las Vegas (I do not have details - this could have been

August 7, 1989

personal)

C~rc.J

a.

henre'tta, MS.

?.-55 ll•e f~adcr.t Drfre
fu.Jclll'S ~r • ZlY
14612

11/29/88 District 4
11/30/88 District 11
12/2/88 NYS-NPA
12/12/88 Meeting with Dr. Axelrod
J12116/88 Trip to Detroit {I do not have details again -

ai•

.r

Pear !--s. iie!lretta:

Tr-anit you frr SJ,.mitting t:ie narae of Fran London for :i1e tlY$UA :;urs~ng
Lec!ders~i;, :.w.1r1.

If;~,. ~un<!t>n•s 5.:..-:t:,s 'is : c-;L:-s1;-,-1 tucicnt :.'.:1t:,1ues t;r,:,!.1111
r.ay :?:i.:c.:,1 !: rr:r n;1::11r:a :,-:.1 IJt?:-:t year.

,lO'J

If yo•, ~J"lt'. c·w q!:estions c·x~i.:t !r.L ,i~ci.i-;r.,
at t!i•~ iO~.l'le .:~ ~p:-one :1~;•.Jer.

Tre C-,mmitt~e rnoreciates
~-09r1m. 7,1.irik you.
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L

1:no,

Surcaai.:

im:-~r':!s-c in J;id sa~j::crt ;,f the HYSrM. AJ·,ards

Miriam Gon::alez
C!lairperson

Awards Conni ttee
HG/WHB/lmr

c.:.11

.Jt;n.!!

I thin~ some
organization of black professionals; not sure association-related.)
1/18/89 District 19
/Meeting with Lenora Mcclean
5/15/89- m.s.S.Alt/
Ll·G..i.scn a?-f?
2/17/89 State Board for Nursing - Dr. Megel
3/14/89 District 16
3/17/89 Council of Practical Nurse Programs
3/21/89 MSSNY - Mtg. with Dr. Sherman
v3/28/89 New Jersey State Nurses re COAR
4/5/89
Foundation Trustees
v4/6/89
Reception for Dr. Sherman (MSSNY)
4/7/89
MSSNY Reference Committee
4/9/89
Nassau County Academy of Medicir.e
4/10/89 Hunter-Bellevue School of Nursing engagement
4/11/89 PNA/CNA/NYSNA meeting re COAR
4/20-21/89
ESREC, ANA Minority Fellows
,5/10/89 Meeting with Governor Cuomo -~,
\.,

,::5/11/f;'t

.;:,-/1=,J t''I

C-c t~a..:b..,·r H u-n c r, a../ rl-cs~dr,<.-f
13 ...-., ... 1::.,p:.r+- p; A
e..re..m I'\

I

The 12/2/88 NPA Meeting and the 4/11/89 PNA/CNA/NYSNA meeting re COAR were
executive co11111ittee meetings with formalized meeting sunnaries. The President
was not the sole representative. Also, it is not necessary to do a liaison
fonn for meetings that were "speaking engagements" only; such as District
meetings.

Have a wonderful trip.
/ker
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Dear District I Colleagues and Friends,

The past two years have rapidly gone by and my term of office as NYSNA
president has been completed and is now history. It vas truly a remarkable
time in nursing and my professional life. And it was an honor and privelege "
to serve my profession. l will remember the experience and the lessons I
·learned forever.

.August 71 . 1989
Care 1 B. Henretta

Roches"Cer. :,y
Dear

.JKH:bh

~:s.

RH

14612

Henretta:

Thank you fer subm: ;ting tne name of Fran London
leaders hi i>

Another positive memory of the two years was the consistent support and
ongoing recognition which I received from my home district. Throughout good
and not so good times I could always depend upon your individual and
collective encouragement, comradeship and colleagueship. This lead to my
feeling that we succeeded together. I will forever be grateful to all of you.
The di~tinctive District I creativity and flare for uniqueness was
demonstrated during the final moments of the 1989 convention. Six Di:::.tri~t I
members ( to -remain anonymous) dressed like snowflakes danced aroun.i the
·-·
convention auditorium to the tune of "Shuffle Off to Buffalo". - It was a
homecoming message to the outgoing president and it was delightful.. I thank
die snowflakes and District I for that wonderful display of enthusi8~m and the
. message of appreciation it conveyed to me. I now look forward to becoming
more involved with district activities.

MS

155 Lake Meadow D;iv/

I traveled throughout the state during my presidency, I met so many
nurses who continue to maintain a rich pride in their profession in spite of
many obstacles. A major highlight of those visits was sharing the enthusiasm
of those nurses. I was so very impressed with their commitment and
willingness to persevere until full professional status is achieved. And
those nurses who I found discouraged were often encouraged after open
discussion of their reasons for disillusionment and identification of possible
strategies to address the critical issues in nursing and health care.
As

A\IHr-j.

If Ms. London r

st;.tus as

.J

'it:rsir.'l -:tudent c•atirlues

yo,, may rasuc.-:n r. her nomina~rnn ri~xt year.
--c:::=•

1f yo•J ;;<1ve an. Y quest ions a!~ou.t
th 1· .<·.
J
a t th-:! above "!:E: ep:-:one nuniler.
1i1ank

you.

v,

t1rou1h .Jun~ 1, 1310,

ti~cision. ·,o,· ·1a·, c 11 ,.
• ' "

The Comitt~e cppreciates y~ur int~rest in
P""ogram.

for :ne t.VSHA Nursing Studen-c

J nd

c1

-

.:e>;a)' Burbanlt:

Suµ,µort of the NYSNJ\ Awards

Sincerely yours~

Mfr1am Gonzalez
Chairperson

Awards•. Coaatttee

DATE: May 22, 198g
TO:

Dr. Hunter

FROM:

Kim Roberts

Below you will find a list of meetings for your use in submitting Report
f onns:

of NYSNA Board Member Attendance at Official Meetings

111/10/88 New Jersey State Nurses Convention
11/17/88 District 15
vll/19/88 Trip to Las Vegas (I do not have details - this could have been
personal)
11/29/88 District 4
11/30/88 District 11
12/2/88 NYS-NPA
12/12/88 Meeting with Dr. Axelrod
Ji2/16/88 Trip to Detroit (I do not have details again I think some
organization of black professionals; not sure association-related.)
1/18/89 District 19
/Meeting with Lenora Mc:Clean
5/1s/z9 - m5S.lv''-/
2/17/89 State Board for Nursing - Dr. Megel
Li aJs. on m-J-g
3/14/89 District 16
3/17/89 Council of Practical Nurse Programs
3/21/89 MSSNY - Mtg. with Dr. Shennan
,/J/28/89 New Jersey State Nurses re COAR
4/5/89
Foundation Trustees
.Al/6/89
Reception for Dr. Shennan (MSSNY)
4fl/89
MSSNY Reference Comnittee
4/9/89
Nassau County Academy of Medicine
4/10/89 Hunter-Bellevue School of Nursing engagement
4/11/89 PNA/CNA/HYSNA meeting re COAR
4/20-21/89
ESREC, ANA Minority Fellows
~5/10/89 Meeting with Governor Cuomo__-;~,
,5/11fe't
G-e 1J...w a.:b..:t H u-n c r i a.I t+cr g'/TTH
)sf,~1~, 13.-od:::.yar+- pd, ~er-un11n,

The 12/2/88 NPA Meeting and the 4/11/89 PNA/CNA/NYSNA meeting re COAR were
executive c011111ittee meetings with fonnalized meeting sunmaries. The President
was not the sole representative. Also> it is not necessary to do a liaison
form for meetings that were "speaking engagements 11 only; such as District
meetings.

Have a wonderful trip.
/ker
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Meeting/ Activity Attended: Invitational meetjng of NatjnnaJ Center for the
Advancement of Blacks in the Health Professions
Date of Meeting/ Activity:

Place/ Location: HQtEtl PontchartrainJ,_oe~t~c~0ui.tA,~M.iut~bui~g~ao11.--------Individuals in Attendance: Members of NatjonaJ center foe tbe Advaocempot of
Blacks in the Health Professions and Invited guests.
I.

Purpose of Meeting/ Activity:
Explore ways to increase minority enrollments in

health prnfessinna] scbonls

and fields

II. Summary/ Major Discussion:
Agenda - attached

III. Deci:!~ns or Reco111t1endations Made in the Meeting:
1)

2)

disseminate ioformatjon about wock at
encourage collaboration and creative appcoacbes to prepare
minorities for college leyeJ studies

(over)

IV. Action Requested/ Reco11111ended for NYSNA Board:
Thjs organization could be used as a resource for the Council on Human

Report of

Rights and the Council on Education

NYSrlA

Board Member
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Name of Board Member: . .1Jl, lju1111a,1,1,n.1.itwa&.. 1.1H11,1,u1.1.otwe_r_________________
V.

Additional Conments:

Meeting / Activity Attended: Board meeting of New Jersey Nurses Association
Date of Meeting / Activity: _A..i:;p_r_il:.-:a2.:c.8.a.,..:il....9""'89~-----------Place/ Location: _T_r.;1;e.:.:.nt.:.:o:.:.:n.:..:i,....:.:.N.a.:,J~,~------------------Individuals in Attendance:
I.

NJSNA Board ·,oambers and delegates and staff

Purpose of Meeting/ Activity:
To discuss NYSNA position on COAR and rnerohecsbjp issue

II. Summary/ Major Discussion:
IJ@s jnyjted by President MacsbaJJ ra pacticipate io meeting by giving a

brief presentation and rationale for professional mgdeJ of rnerobecsbip,
Explanation and rationale was given for NYSNA philosophy and concerns
about the membership base of a professional association.
III.
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Decisions or Reco11111endations Made in the Meeting:

-----------------------------

IV. Action Requested/ Recommended for NYSNA Board:

Report of NYSNA Board Member

This strategy of hayjng the presjdent or NYSNA board mewber roeet wifb atber

SNA boards may provide another vehicle for eliciting support

for NYSNA po~itions

Name of Board Member: ~Ju~a~o~i~t~a_,_.,H•~•o~t~e~c------------------

before the meeting of the Hause of DelegatesV.

Meeting I Activity Attended: Meeting at fxecotixe Cognittee and specjal ioYitPes
with Governor Mario Cuomo

Additional Comments:

Bo~rd members were receptive and appeared sympathetic to position of NYSNA.
This meeting proved to be very beneficial as some NJSNA board

Attendance at Official Meetings

members

their positions and did vote for the all RN model after thjs meetjng,

altered
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Discuss key issues affecting nursing in New York State wjth specjal emphasis

on nursing shortage
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Factors influencing nursing shortage, status of nursing educatjon, cecn•itment
and

..

retentjon concerns

UL Decisions or Recorrmendations Made in the Meeting:

1) requested support for an image campaign for nurses supparted bx tbe governor
2} .increased support for schoJarshjps for nvrsiog education
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